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University, ATA await
decision by government

Photos Bob Weir.

Face lifted -A:
A desperafe search for

sheter may be braught ta an
end. for same University a!'
Aberta students, wîth the
reopenîng of Pembîna Hall an
Octaber 1 st.

Renovatians an fthe fîfty-
tour year aId structure began in
the falItaf 1974, seftîng a
tentative campletian date for
August 1 5. 19 75. Hawever. an
electrîcian and ptumber's strîke
this summer shattered any
hopes af finîshîng constructian
before schoal reapened in the
fait

The tentative' campletion
date was extended ta Octaber
1sf. and accarding fa Michael
Chsholm, Adm inistrative 0f-
tîcer ' n The Department of
Housing and Food Services,
completion will be 'an target.'

tn the past. Pembîna Hall
has been a womens residence.
but starting this year the

building, and ifs i138 single
raoms, wîtl became ca-ed.

Changes made in the
building inctude camptete
rewîring of the etectrîcat
system, a new heatîng system,
new plumbîng. new carpet
throughaut. and new fur-
nishîngs in the raams.
Stairwetts and some doors have
been attered ta comply wîth f ire
regulatians..

n att. the undertakîng wîlt
have a price tag a littte over the
one million dollar mark.

Students înterested in tak-
îng up resîdence in Pembina
Hall are învîted ta the resîdence
on Wednesday. September 24
and/orThursday September 25
between the harus of 4 and 6
p.m. Those unable fa attend at
these tîmes can go ta the
Department of Housîng and
Food Services in Lister Hall
where i n qui r ies and
applications wilt be taken.

by Greg Neiman
Theie's a possibility that

some Education students in
courses which make the new
extended practicum necessary
for completion of a B.Ed.
degree. may have difficulty
fulfilling degree requirements.

The Aberta Teachers'
Association (ATA> has stated
that to implement extended
practicum programs. new
salary arrangements will have to
be made.

The Provincial Depart ment
of Education. which wli have ta
finance the proposai. is now
cansîdering the vîability of the
program in lîght of that state-
ment.

Or. Ken Bride of the ATA
says that the înicreased pay
requirements for teachers are
warranted under the new
program. adding theATA had
said s0 twa years aga.

The University of Abertas ulations
deparfment of plant science has plantsp
been gîven a $2U.000 grant Dr.
from Un ited 'Growers Ltd. for chairma
wîtd oats research. wîthîn th

The grant is a result of Agrîcul
consîderabte interesf whîch has recently
recently been aroused due to from He
extensive lasses tram wîtd oats crop r
in Western Canadian grain research
fields. Wîtd oats are consîdered ,Agricult(
ta be the number one weed in tacambi
the Prairies. They are strang presenta
campetîtars with grain crops federal
and signîfîcantly reduce yîetds mîtfee.

when their (wîld oaas) pop-

CAB socials
A series of misundersfan- served.ý

dings ted fa the schedulîng, of Not
fwa major sacials last weekend. could
and the Inter Fraternîty Councît allegatic
(IFC) the sponsor of one of sociats
them, has a few attegafions If'sJ
regardîng the potentîalty or theoc
ruinous arrangement. to lose

It was understood by the mîxup, I
Students' Union, that. sînce the sociats
reflooring of Dinwoodîe involved
Lounge. no more SU sociats or the s
would be held in CAB. A fîve A I
thousand dollar bond held by il react
the Universîfty aver the lasf Fri
Stud ents' Union would Universi
therefore no longer be in force. socialse

B ut somehow t h e and th&
Backgammon Club managed to schedul
circumvent the SUs schedutîng fice.
office and prepared a social in
CAB without the SU's
knawledge or consent, ta be Une
held fthe same day IFC had
scheduled one. savi

Thus begin the allegations,
IFC, says the Backgammon CI

social last Safurday in CAR was savîngs
run contrary ta some cîty f ire ting sf'
regutations and lîquor laws. Too nof be r
many people were altowed in. Acc
Fire laws allow 750,in CAB. yet of Calgi
some estimates of the atten- O'Neil,t
dance reach 900. Thus 1 50 governi
Were wif haut seatîng. ta the

lncluded with thîs îs aclaim unemi
thaf the Backgammon Club SLJmr
served Reer affer ifs liquor Inp
permit had expired.. Reer was expecfe

The extepided practicum i'
a new system in which Educa-
tion students are required to
student teach on a full tîme daily
schedule for an entire semester
under the guidance of a schoal
instructor.

This requires that teachers
put 'in extra tîme wîth the
student teachers in preparîng
for classes, and, says the ATA,
that requires an increase in pay.

Dr. F. Enns, Dean of Educa-
tion, says the detaîls of the
extended practicum program
have been worked out for same
tîme now.

Meetings held between
Universities, teachers. and
students arrived at the new
practicum. whîch Enns says was
seen as a good idea.

Student teachers need the
increased field training to meet
the demands of full-time
teachîng after graduation. that's

ireach 10 ta 40 or more
per square yard.

W.KH. .Vanden, Romn.
3n of the departmenf.
he unîversity's Faculty of
ifture and Forestry.

lyaccepfedfhe grant
ýnry Friesen. head of.the
managemnent and soit
h section of the Canada
jure Research Station at
be. Mr. Friesen made the
afian on behaîf of the
Witd Oats Action Com-

conti,ed on page 3

no go
says IFC. tilt 2 a.m.

ti that any saur grapes
be lînked wîth fhe

aons, says IFC. Roth
,worked out fine.'
just that potenfîalty ane

tiher organisations stood
9a lot of maney in the
they say, and taosely-run
aren't good for the clubs
>d the Students' Union.
students fhemselves.
letter dated September
ched the Students'Union
iday. explaining that the
sity understands no more
are ta be booked in CAB,
iat future socials witl be
led through the SU of-

why the program was adopted..
Eyes turn nowto the provin-

cial government and the
Department of Education. as
the ATA seems unwilling to
budge on the budgetary point.

Allegations that ATA
members wauld boycott or lock
out student teachers were dis-
counted as -just press" by Dr.
Bride. Dr. Enns reports no
compensatory measures have
been made in vîew of the
possîbîlity.

Q uald res
vacated

The Students' Union Haus-
îng Regîstry is gea ring dawn for
wînter. as most students have
found accomodation

The temparary housing
traîlers in the Arts Quad closed-
yesterday. on schedule. Ail
people resîdîng in the traîlers up
untîl then had found housing.

Since August 15 the trailers
have accomodated 1 23 people.
each staying approximately
three days. Ait hough the three
traîlers had the capacity for 60
students a nighf the maximum
number who used the housgng.
at any one tîme was 25 people.

The director of the registry.
Ray La Perriere. felt that they had
rented one traiter too many but
that there was no way of predîc-
ting the demand. Another con-
tributîng factor may have been
the effectiveness of the regîstry.

'»Publicity dîd a lot for us.*
saîd LaPerriere. who feit that
wîthaut the traîlers many people
would have been stranded.

The Housîng Regîstry itself
s scheduled to run until

September 30 but LaPerriers
would like to keep it operational.

-We're tryîng ta establish it
50 we won't have ta have an
Emergency Housîig Regîstry
every year,- he says, -we'll îust
have a housîng registry.-

The registry is now in the
process of slowing down for its
scheduled close. Most students
appear to have found housing
but there are stîll lists of
avaîlable accomodation.

LaPerrieres concernis are
no longer as much for students
unable fa f md accomodation as
for accomodation unabletofînd
students. -We're telling
homeowners that we'lt stîll lîst
them but that the chances of
renting places are less.-

empIoyment eases- summrer
ing requirement in Alta..

.LGARY (CUP) - Summer
is requirements for get-
tdent aid in Alberta wîll
rîgîdlyenforced thîs vear.
,cording ta t he University
gary Loan Offîcer Vîvyan
the changes in the ru tes
îing th~e soheme are due

high rate of student
ployment over the
er monfhs.
past years students were
:d ta have a minimum

savîng of $600 before a boan
could be assured.

"This polîcy stîll holds.'
O'Neil saîd. 'but beca use of the
unusually low empîayment thîs
summer. the polîcy wîll be
waîved a bit and students won*t
be penalized if t he minimum
savings were not made over the
summer.-

The average boan last year
was $ 700. This figure is ex-
pected ta remain the same.

Not so wild about oats
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CME proposes student aid- amendments
REGINA (CUP) - The Council of
Mînsters' of Education (CME)
annouricd following its closed
meetings in Regina on
September 9 - 10 they are
requestîng "immediate
amendments" to the Canada
Student Loans Act.

But the Council. whîch
consîsts of the Education
Ministers from ail ton provinces.
refused at a press conference
folîowing the meetings to Say
anything about the substance of

PROVIDING:

the amendii-cnes being re-
quested.

And the chai rperson of the
CME. BC Education Mînîster
Eileen Dailly. in response to
questions about open decision-
making. took a hard mie against
student or public participation
in the Council's studnent aid
polîcy makîng.

At the Regina meetings. the
CME receîved what was intend-
ed to be the final report of the

secret k-ederal-Provincial Task
Force on Stuijent Aid. Accor-
ding t0 a CME document
however, the work of the Task
Force wîil continue in the up-
comîng year. and wîll resuît in a
more detaiîed report "in order
for the Councîl to have a clearer
understanding of the fînancial
and social implications" of new
student aid policies.

Student aid consîderation
wîil also form part of the discus-
sion thîs Nevember when CME
and federal minîsters, meet.
agaîn in cîosed session.

Athough CME refuses to
detaîl what the proposed stu-
dent aid amentments entail.
they dîd state that aid for part-

Employment Counsetling
Employer brochures and Job descriptions
Permanent, Patt-time and Summer jobs

tîme students and students
takîng "short courses" forms a
part of the proposai.

t s also beîîeved the.
recommenddtîons deal wîth
tyîng in student aid to other
income maintenance programs
such as welfare and manpower
retraininq schemes.

As well. sources say the
report deals wîth the possible
creation of a National Loans
Commission to oversee student
aid programs in Canada.

These sources also
reveaîed that the report and
recommendations of the Task
Force were forwarded to
Secretary of State Hugh
Faulkner on Auqust 1 2, prior to

fridsys
Can'tTry our Breakfast Special

ant Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

afford
to eat?'3

Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30.- 6:30lA
Beveruges: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fri & Set

the CME meeting and the
provinces feel the docîsion for
implementation new rests wîth
the foderal govornment.

The letter. which was sent
under the signature of last
yoar's CME chairperson
Thomas Wells of Ontario, ap-
parently stated that the
provinces wanted the Students
Loans Act reopened "if
necessary- to deal wîth the
reco mme nd ations.

The CME press release,
however, clearly calîs for

.amend monts' to the Act, but
whether thîs will happen or the
changes will be pushed through
a s new administrative
procedures is stil1 unclear.

Alberta Education Mînîster
Bert Hohol told the press con-
ference it was possible to deal
with the proposed charges
administratively rather than by
changîng the legislation.

The difference in the two
approachesi s that if
amendments to tho Act are
requîred the whole subject of
student aid could be thrown
open for public dobate.
something most federal and
provincial officials appear in-
tent orn avoiding.

Jîm Gray and Elspeth Gui Id
of the University of Regina
Student Union passed out
releases at the press con-
ference from the National Union
of Students calling for student
and public participation in stu-
dent aid decîsîon-makîng.

The most vocal supporter ot
closed decision-making, the
NEW CME chairperson Eileen
DaiIly, said student participa-
tion was not dîscussod by the
Councîl, despîte repeated re-
quests from NUS last year that
students be incîuded on the
Task Force.

She argued that students
should not complain about
beîng excluded because other
groups, such as teachers and
trustees, were also excluded
form the Task Force, whicli
consîsts entîrely of senior stu-
dent aid officiais.

"They are excluded so as ta
expediate our national goals far
botter," she explainod,

As far as CME is concerned
"ît's far better for each provin-
cial deputy mînîster to get
feedback from their students
whîch can then be passed on
coîlectîvely to the Councîl of
Ministers,- she said.

Dailly was flot able to speak
îor the whole CME on the
possibility that the Task Force
hoîd public hearings in prepar-
ing its report to the CME.

Responding to a student
question on thîs. Bert Hohol
saîd that although ho did not
favour "active studont par-
ticipation" ON THE Task Force.
ho called public hearings where
"interost groups like NUS"
could state thoir vîows, 'an
excellent idea."

Gordon MacMurchy of
Saskatchewan saîd ho was
..open to the idea", but DaîiIy
claimed that. public hoarings
would be "too much". addîng
that public hearings wore not
the business of the Task Force.

Trnsedna
Meditation

FREE
PUBLIC

LECTURE
2:00 Noon Delly
Rm. 104 SUB

OPTOMETRISTS

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Off ice hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
ON CAMPUS

4th Floor SUB Ph. 432-4291

CREATIVE JOB SEARCH TECHNIQUE
will commence on a daily basis September 29,
1975 at 3:30 p.m.
Topics include:

How to prepare a resume
The interview
On-campus recruiting procedures

Appointments for these sessions, may be arrang-
ed in the Canada Manpower Centre

4th Floor Students' Union Building

For permanent (and some sum mer) employment,
please check the bulletin boards in the centre or
outside your Faculty General Office beginning
September 22, 1975. The' first interviews wiII be
conducted October 27, 1975.
A REPRESENTA TIVE FROM THE CENTRE WILL BE A VAILABLE IN THE

FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
Central Academic Building, Main Floor

Tory Building, Main Lobby 10 AM-3:30 PM September 25 and 26, 1975
10 AM-3:30 PM September 22 and 23, 1975 Central Academia Building, Roomn 301

10 AM-3:30 PM September 29 and 30, 1975
Arts Building, Main Rotunda Household Economics Building, Room B19
10 AM-3:30 PM September 24, 1975 10 AM-3:30 PM October 1 and 2, 1975

STUDENTS ARE URGED TO COMMENCE
USING THIS SERVICE EARLY EACH YEAR!
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New Ii-brary libel Iaws?
MONTREAL (CUP> - Con-

cordia University Drector of
Lîbraries James Kanasy hopes
ta change a law that forced hîm
ta remove a book f rom lîbrary
shelves last year. and he has
gathered the support of the
Canadian Library Association
behind hîm.

The book was George
Makôs Scientology: The Now
Religion" and if was a book
critical of the Church of Scien-
tology.

Under Canadian lîbel law,
the publisher of a book is

anyone who makes the book
available ta the public, as a
library does.

The Church sued the
Hamiltan Public Library and
Etobicake Public Lîbrary ta'
prevent them fram cîrculating
the book. The Church alsa
threatened ather lbrairies wîth
suit if the book was nat taken off
the shelves whîle the case was
pending.

Concardia and St. Mary's
were two universtiesýin Canada
that saîd they had remaved the
book.

The Scientologists have
since dropped their suit against
the twa libraries. and Maîkos
book is back an the Sir George
s helves.

But the situation has raised
some questions about the law in
the mînds of limbrarians.

If a lîbrary can be sued for
lîbel. Kanasy poînted out. a
threat is posed ta intellectual
freedom since the library
should be able ta make con-
troversial material avaîlable ta
scholars and social hîstorians
wthout worry of suit untîl the
material is actually judged
ibel ou s.

"What we want ta change..
s- that lîbraries would not be
considered as having publîshed
a book for havîng tl on the
shelves and circulating it,.
Kanasy explaîned.

At its annual meeting in
June. the CLA passes a resalu-
tion sponsered by Kanasy which
mandated the C LA tacanvene a
meeting of various professional
academic associations to
decide what course of action
should be taken in order ta
change the law.

Kanasy expects. the
meeting ta be held at the
November conference of the
Association of Unîversities and
Colleges of Canada*.

There are two possible
courses of action. The fîrst is ta
submit a brief ta the Law Reform
Commission of Canada and ta
each of the provinces. The
second is ta select and contest
an appropriate court case.

"I think bath should be
dane... 1 think we shauld
proceed with the first and then
go wth the second" Kanasy
stated.

Meanwhile. in collabora-
tion wîth the CLA. thie lntellec-
tuaI Freedom Cammîttee is
drawing up a manual of what
should be done if a sîmîlar
situation accurs.

U of A
Liberals
75-76

Thurs. Sept. 18
Rm. 270 SUB

3:30 p. m.
-representatian ta national

convention
- new members

If Unable to Attend
Phone Jan 432-3223

by Eugene Brody
The sîxteenth congress of

the Canadian Ukraînîan
Students' Union (SUSK) was
recently held on campus.,

The fîrst twa days of the six-
day conference were devoted ta
a symposium on the
Ukranan/Canadîan communi-
t y. called ''U kra in ia n s-
Perspective '75".

The symposium deait wth
the state of the cammunity
wthîn the pararnetre of the fast
fîve years, and in partîcular how
t developed the annauncement
of the polîcy on mul-
tculturalism.

Amang the issues that were
examîned were. the developîng
philosophy of muiltculturalism;
the dfferences between the
implementatian of mul-
tculturalism and biculturalîsm.
factors învolved in the develap-
ment of multîculturalîsm; the
priorties of the Ukraînîan Cana-
dian çommunity încludîng the
areas af the arts. education.
publîshîng. yauth
o r gan is at io n s, a d u1t
organizations: and the potential
of the communîty in the
development of these areas.

One of the main issues that
was dîscussed at the SUSK
conference was the raie of
Ukraînian Canadians in cam-
munties across Canada. A
position paper entitled 'The
Ukranan/Canadîan Com-
munity - Our Priorities". given
by Shiela Slobîdzîan. presîdent
of SUSK. descrîbes the raie of
Ukrainin-Canadians in Cana-
dian socîety. She says in part:

.Ukrainîan Canadians.
though spread across Canada.
have finally achieved 'fuil' cam-

munîty status. We are faund in
ail age graupîngs and in ail
walks af life."

Professor Maranchuk.
author of " Ukra inîia n
Canadians" said Ukrainians
came ta Canada wîth three
loyalties: ta their owvn culture.
their new homeland. and ta
ather peoples. and other
cultures. "Ta aur culture we
have nat been traitors. for we
have been leading forces in the
nstîtutîng of the polîcy of
multîculturalîsm." he saîd. "To
Canada. we have faught
thraugh twa World Wars. stood
for palîtîcal affice, and added
social. cultural and polîtical
dîversîty and character. To
others, we have been respect-
,ful. helpful, guîdîng and in-
spiratianal."

Slobîdzîan goes on ta say.
"Everywhere are Ukraînîans
recagnîsed. Our concerts are
fuli-houses: the Dauphin Ukraî-
nian Festival was frequented by
over 30% non-Ukrainîans; aur
sons echa through every school
across the- land at some mo-
ment durîng the schaol year.
aur dancers are nationally and
înternatîanally renown for their
skîll and perfection; aur
chîldren are found ir, ail
professions; in ail levels of
gave rn ment."

Athough the emphasis of
the SUSK Congress was
defiitely in the area of club and
camrnîmnity development. SUSK
has also been in the vanguard in
mabîlizîng yaung. people ta
actively participate in variaus
graups pratesting the abuses
an fundamental and democratic
rights in the Soviet Union.
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Dr. Vanden Born said that
the grant will be channeled
through the Alberta Agricultural
Research Trust, an action which
will allow 'for matching funds
from the provinéial govern-
ment. ln early 1974 the depart-
ment of plant science receîved a
simîlar grant which was subse-
quently malched by the Alberta
Agricultural Research Trust.

The current grant will be
used ta support a research
technologist. a part-time post-
doctoral fellow and possibly a
graduate student. Ail aspects of
the research wîll be conducted
at the University of Alberta.

The researchers will be
carrying out a detaîled study on
the factors involved in both the
co-aperatîve and antaganîstîc
behavior of herbicide com-
bînatians on wîld oats.

The variaus, herbicides,
whîch can increase the
economîc yîeld of crops by
reducing the campetitian of
wild oats. are apparently more
effective when used in an in-
tegrated system than when
used îndîvîdually.

"We antîcîpate that these
experîments will provîde a
proper understandîng of the
behavior of herbicide mixtures,
and that such understanding. in

turn. will resuit in the prepara-
tion of more effective and lîkely
more economîcal recommen-
dations for wiîd oats contraI.-
Dr. Vanden Born saîd.

'5on 4'
With the number of

students enrolled in .,)e Faculty
of Commerce quickly ap-
proachîng two thousand. the-
oppartunity for personal, iaison
between students*and the ad-
ministration has decreased
consîderably over the past few
years. lt seems that students
wîth enquiçýes and prablems.
ar-e having an încreasîng.
amaunt of diffîculty in getting
prompt, satisfactory answers.

This communication
probîem has, however. been
solved in recent years thanks ta
an arganîzatian comprîsed of
five undergraduate Commerce
students knawn at '5 On 4'.

This group of people man
(waman> an office on 3rd Floar
C.A.B. and are avaîlable
anytîme. any day (almost> ta
hlep yau - the "puzzled" student.

Their address is Room 325
Central Academîc Building
(432-5829) and they are there
for yau and your iellaw
students. Make them feel need-
ed I

SUSK committee
announces policy
on multîculturalism

EDMONTON
SYMPHONY

1 2FABULOUS
12CONCERTS

with PIERRE HETU and
guest conductors BORIS BROTT,
DIETFRIED BERNET and
KAZUYOSKI AKIYAMA with
the VANCOU VER SYMPHONY
a DAZZLING PROCESSION
of BRILLIANT SOLOISTS
a VERY SPECIAL VIENNESE
CONCERT ATTRACTION
including JEROME HINES, CHRISTOPH
ESCHENBACK, SHURA CHERKASSKY,
TSUYOSHI TSUTSUMI, CHRISTIAN FERRAS,
MARTIN BERINBAUM, BASSO DEVETZI,
RIKI TUROFSKY, BERNARD TURGEON,
ROBIN HARRISON, ROBERT AITKEN, JUDY LOMAN,

WHOPPING, DISCOUNTS ON
SERIES TICKETS FOR AL

STUDENTS.
PRICES AS 10W AS $22

MAGIC MUSIC MAKING BY
VOUR OWN

EDMONTON SYMPHONY
IF YOU DID NOT RECIEVE A BROCHURE
IN THE MAIL OR WISH FURTHER
INFORMATION CALL THE SYMPHONY
BOX OFFICE 433-2020

3 CONCERTS FREE
WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE NOW
ENJOY 12 GLORIOUS CONCERTS
PAY FOR ONLY 9!
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Be a legisiator

Well. the better part of a great happening is just
about over. It w'buld take a lot of fingers and toes Io
count the number of people helped by the Housing
Directory.

ls the housing shortage serious enough to warrant'
the keeping of the registry with its staff? For university
students. it probably won't by the end of this month.l'm
assumîng Most students will have found a decent place
to lîve by then. But is housinq a big enoug-h issue within
the Students' Union to keep the registry alîve ail year
long just to retaîn the talents of our resident housing
trouble shooter. Ray LaPerriere? For the people in this
general community 1 would think yes.

After September. thQre won't be as large a daily
listing of available housing. and there won't be the
patient ine-ups along the SUB corridors for the lists to
be prînted. But as the organization has matured. and
the staff has become more fluent in the business of the
housing shortage. we ve found ourselves with a small
group of experts we'd b.e fools to allow to leave.

've notîced as the summer progressed that the
registry moved from simple runnîng about placing ads
and promotions and building up its listing. to a
stronger, more confident voîce in the cry for new
housîng polîcies. Recently more than ever l've seen the
registry take up a political as well as a service stance.
and we'd be sorely amîss to let it stop now.

Wo is goîng to heckle and lobby more
authoratatîvely than the Housîng Registry staff with the
provincial government. especîally the backward Bill
Yurko? Who is going Io continue calling for fair use of
Michener Park residences, once the regîstry staff is
gone?

Surely the SU executive cannot put as high a
prîorîîly on these things as the registry staff has. And no
other group has the înformed potential right now to
begîn new f ronts in the battle for good housing at a fair
prîce.

1 think our Councîl should reconsider closîng the
registry before the end of this month. Just when the
group has found a chance to get moving. it will find its
been pulled from the front.

1 think we're .gonna misg you when you're gone.

The Pig's Pen

Miss 'em when
they're gone

Marking systems. Dis-
ciplinary tribunals, Regulations,
Program quotas and parking.
Who makes the rules around
here? It is a miraculous gift af
fate that this University con-
tinues ta operate day after day.
year after year. with no major
erruptions or catastrophies. But
we do have problems.

The problem thatîs
faremost in my min today is hat
af Student Representation on
councils. Boards and Cam-
mîttees.

READER COMMENT

The grain weapon
in the month of July. the

mass media reported Russias
buying colossal quantîties of
wheat. corn. and other staple
agricultural products f rom both
the US. and Canada. In the
following mdnths of August and
September. we îmmediately
experience another round of
inflation and upsurge in food
prîces in aur country.

On the global scale. one
scarcely doubts the termination
of the cold war that followed the
second World War; but how
many of us do realize we are
now trapped in an era af
another kind of war. an
economic war that is extremely
subtle and uni';,tzr3l in nature
Early this surrter. the Presîdent
of the United States commented
that inflation wasthe côuntry's
No. 1 enemy. lronically. only a
few months later. the US. is
negatiating selling wheat.
barley. etc. ta the Russians by
millions and millions of tons.

1 saîd ironically" because
ane of the causes of inflation is
dernand-pull is character. Il is
flot difficuit tb imagine th con-
sequence of massive buying on
the price af wheat and other
products, both on the national
and international scale.

.- What looks.sather obv.ous.

however, seemed not ta have~
been appreciated by the
Western Nations. ln fact. in
August agaîn. the Russians
were buying wheat and what not
from Canada. and even from
Austria. At thîs point one cannot
help asking oneself these
questions.. Why is the most
sizable country, wîth vast area
ai arable land, unable ta
produce suffîcient food ta feed
her relatively not-very-large
population? Is thîs due ta lack ol
technology or lack o r
resources? If not, due ta what?

Obviausly. a nation capable
af sending men and equîpments
to the auter space is defînîtely
not lacking in technology nor in
resources. It is undoubtedly.
then. that there are some amaz-
ing reasong behind. Wîth a lttle
bit of thaught. il is not hard ta
discern two possibîlities behînd
the purchase of colossal
amaunts of wheat.

The first may have to do
with the unilateral ecanomic
war. unîlateral in the sense that
the sellîng nations are at pre-
sent totally ignorant of the
existence of this subtie war
underway. and also totally une-
quipped with the means ta f ight
back when they eventually
realze they had been fooled.
The second possibility of Rus-
sian maipulation of ýibeat h«s

ta do with politics in a wider
perspective. It is aimed at im-
posing an extra burden
(because ai demand-pull and
cost-push> on the backs of
thase less affluent nations that
unfortuniatley have ta rely on the
US., Canada, or other western
countries for the supply af
agricultural products.

Naw. in aur western warld
there is a seemingly humane
movement ta aid developîng
countries. by praviding them
with know-how and training and
by gîvîng food ta them gratis. Ail
these efforts a re un-
questionably laudable and
logîcal. But what is the logic
behind- indirectly hurting the
Third World or developîng
countries by selling wheat and
what not ta Russia - the most
powerful nation in the world
whose effort is not dîrected on
maintenance of world peace
evdent in the Helsinki pact and

in intervention ai Portuguese
integration>. nor on producîng
food ta save the world. but wîth
a sinister effort cancentrated on
political manooveur. on un-
ilateral ecoriomic, war. aon in-
vasion(e.g. Czechoslovakia and
China). and an dirty treaties
such as the Helsinki Pact? Are~
we obliged tasi wheat ta such'
a nation?

Johçi Steinberg

The problem at this unîver-
sîty is unusual. Most unîversity
Students' Unions fight for more
representation. more power,
and more responsibîlity in un-
iversity governiment. But here in
-Socialist Alberta" we have ta
fîght Io get students ta assume
the positions that theuniversity
s willîng ta provide.

Take the General Faculties
councîl for exmaple. Ge neral
Faculties councîl is the main
academie decision makîng
body. There is approximately
one third administration. one
thîrd academic staff and one
third students on this lofty body.
Yet the students attendance is
poor. Would yau lîke ta be on
this council? Would yau lîke ta
change a bad regulation or

~contribute ta the recreation ai
academic palicy at thîs universi-

Well these positions are
now open -on G.F.C.

Agriculture
Arts
ducation
Science
Dental Hygiene
Engineering
Household Ec.
Law
Library Sci.
Rehab. Med.

There are other bodies an
campus that may be afiînterest
ta yau. Each Faculty has a
cauncîl. Students are often
needed on those . Except for the
Science faculî'y. Dean Ross
doesn't neet anystudents on bis
council sa he says.

There are committees ai
G.F.C. and in each faculty that
may interest students. By con-
tacting your student vp
Academic or the Faculty con-
cerned one can'obtain informa-
tian about how ta join these
committees.

Sa if you are one af those
ambitiaus or concerned
students that sometimes bless
the university with your
presence. there are many op-
portunities for your participa-

Ietters
A latter was maiIed ta our

office yesterday from a
member of the Grad Students'
Association (w. think>.

Its a great latter, it talks
about the proposed (3SA
Social Conter. and raises Borne
interesting points.

Would who.ver wrote the
letter please corne ta Roorn
282 and sign it? You mlght be
able to get away with phonirg
your namne in, but we sale that
aIl letters b. signed.

Thanx, Ed.

Boo, SU

Your likîng ai student-run
services. and your hypathesis
that student-run hausing and
food autlets are- run better
seems ta, bé a good basîs upon
which ta examine one ai the
largest student-run busînesses
- the Students' Union.

This arganîzation i5 50
ineffecient that tl would be
bankrupt had not the provincial
government bailed il out afilis
fimancial position.

Alsa. ils methad ai iundîng
needs seriaus examînatian.

Rather than tettîng the
students.judge their indîvîdual
satisfactions gaîned f rom con-
sumption ai the Students' Un-
ion's gaads and services, via a
f ree market where the students
pay their student u'nion fees
an/y if theyfeel theyderîve same
benefît. the Students' Union
must use farce ta abtaîn the
funds ta sustain its existence.
lronic in an institution ef hîgher
learning when reasonîng is the
suppased basis for action.

What îs really dîsgustîng is
that students are told they must
pay these fees wheîher they feel
there is a value ta ge gained or
not.' and that the board ai
governors condones the situa-
lion. If you want ta say "No, I do
not want Student Union ser-
vices" - write your cheque for
tuitian and misc. services for
the full amount less $34 for
student union fees.

P. Kim Blundell
Çomnmerce IV

týSN'-T Il NICE- TCKNOW -THAT OURP
N\ONH ISîNvrWAS-TED Ch SUQH

FCOLSHNSS A...ooL.~,sFOR ,E?
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He'11 take
the ulcer

To the persan who stole my
Mcrobiolog 31 5 book.
Dear Turkey.

I hope youre satisfied.
Because of your selfîshness and
inconsîderation. I am now out
one micro book. and a Zoology
book. To steal a book from a
îellow student (anybody for that
miatter) has got ta be the lowest
form of human întegrîty. People
wvho are too cheap ta buy their
own books dont belong here.
we have enough problems
wîithout them. By the way, why
dont you team up wîth the other
jerk who stole my Micro lab
book - youd make a great pair.

1 sign off wîshing you ether
blood shot eyes from. readîng
MY books or an ulcer -
whîchever comes fîrst.,

A. Gordey
Science il

Fmale
psyche

TO: Students înterested i
the psychology of Women,

The Psychology of Women
will not be offered thîs wînter
session. The Department af
Psychology Course Curriculum
commttee has decîded the
material s flot ce tral to -core-
psychology studies, and has
further dîsallowed its presenta-
lion under the "Contemporary
Topcs- IPsychol. 404) heading.
As rny position here is that of
Research Assaciate and hence
cf a lemparary nature., athough

1 have held this position since
1 970. This, latter problem
regarding ternporary vs, perma-
nent staff position also dis-
allows the entry of th Psy-
chology of Women into the
University Calendar. although
the Curriculum committee has a
letter from me regarding my
future plans ans assuring con-
tînuîng availability of an instruc-
tor for thîs course,

1 arn writing in answer ta the
many requests 1 and the Depart-
ment have received regardîng
presentation of thîs course. For
mY Part, 1 arn very willing to
present thîs course, as it
represents one of my major
interests, and 1 arn glad ta share
the many new developments
that have occured in thîs area in
the 1 970s.

C. Ladan Ph.D.

Vice-versa

While the natural history
dîsplayin the Rutherford Lbrary
concourse iS of great înterest,
any self-respecting paleon-
tologîst or geologîst could not
fait ta notice that two of the
plant fossîls. Platanus. and
Psiophyton. have their labels
switched.

O.C. Speirs
837 Mackenizîe Hall

Life in the Park

The present housîng crîsîs
has becomne evident ta al Ed-
montonians recenlty, but
nobody is affected as hard as
the student. Marrîed students
who have one party workîng are
usuali? in a better economic

position than are single
s tu de n ts s up p ort in g
themselves. or single people
wîth chîldren. The University
helps some married students,
and single parents wîth children
by provîding low cost housing
at Mîchener Park. The whole
idea of Mîchener Park has been
negated. however. by'
economically well off. selfîsh
people who gel into Mîchener
Park by not gîvîng fuît informa-
tion about their economîc sta-
lion. It is possible for a person
who makes $15.000 a year
plus, whose spouse is going ta
University. ta lîve in subsidized
housîng in Mîchener Park. Not
only s it possible, but a sub-
stantial number of selfîsh pea-
pie who do flot (or .try flot to)
thînk of the people they are
denying adequate housînq
îdentîfy themselves wîth their
expensîve automobiles.
campers. luxurtaus furnîture,
and high cost electronîcs
equîpment. Let tl be known that
people in Mîchener Park who
own Lncoln Contînentals and

other such expensîve items are
going for a free ride at the
expense of each and every
student at the University,

1 caîl upon David Young,
Dîrector of Housîng and Food
Services ta take immediate
action agaînst these people
who exploit aIl the students at
thîs University.

Walter G. Aello
Dept. of Math

What
revolution

Dear Mr. Garrett
'm nsa mad about Saffron,

Saffrons mad about me.
What revolution?

Gordon Turtle
Arts 111

Donald McPherson
Arts 111

Rager Patterson
Science Il

Bob Zîmmerman

Undergradluate Students Child Care Needs Survey
This Survey is aimed primarily at the needs of undergraduate 7. How much could you afford to pay towards the provision of such:
students for day care services. If you are not a graduate student, or facilities?
non-academic or academic staff member and have flot f itled in this $50 or less per month per chitd -- ------
questionnaire elsewhere, please do so now. 5-10pr onhprcid ------

SEX: Mate- -- -- -- Female--- - $100-$150 per month per child - - -

Respondents Faculty- -- -- -------- --- --- more than $150 per month per child -- - ----
Rank: Fuît Time Student 8. Should government support for the devetopment of child-care

PartTim Stuentfacilities on this campus be sought?
Year of Program: 1 - - -- 2 --. -3 - -- 4-- es- -- -- -- - - No- -----

"- - State reasons for your answers:
If you are flot an undergraduate student, specify your activity on
campus.

9. If government assistance is flot (immediately> availabte, would you:
Mariat Satus M - -S- - SE --- Dlv-- wsupport the establishment of co-operative child-care facilities,:Marial tats: -- S - SE - - IV-- -W -- - utilizing the contributions of time and/or money from parents? :

1. How many children do you have?-------------- ---- ----------- - -- -- -

0-1 -- 23 -- - Moe thn ~Would you be prepared to contributej2. How many children do you have in each of the folowing age tm?-----oe?-----oh - -

groups? . 1tm?------mny oh

*arayflyuiid) eravibeonticapswhshud0-2 - - -- 3-5--- 6-12---- 10. If child-care facilities (additiona to those currently availabte and:

3. Are any of your children presentty attending a day-care centre or have priority dlaims on spaces?
*nursery schoot? (Please rate the foltowing, Le., first priority, second priority, and s0
Yes- -- -- -- No 0on)

*If yes, which one (s)?~------------ ------- academic staff?-------
Are you satisfied with it (them)? non-academic staff?---
Yes- -- -- -- No -students? -- -- - --
4. Is your primary interest in the provision of:reietofhecm ut?
ful-time child-care facilities?----- (If the facitities are government-funded, presumably everyone woutd

have equat dlaim to their use.>)haîf-time chitd-care facilitias? --- -- ---
during lunch and after-schoot care?---------------COMMENTS:
5. If goverfiment standard child-care facilities were available on thiss
campus, would you utilize these facilities for your children?
f the facilities were provided free of charge- ------
f there were a charge? - -----
6. How often would you use these facitities, if they were available
Monday throug.h Friday on'this campus?
daily, ait day? N.B. Please Help-
daity, half-days?---- Return Questionnaires to
certain days only?1SU I F E K:
certain half-days only? - ) LII O FIC
occasionally, on an irregutar basis? -7- -- --. g 1LI J F~

J i , W i b ~ P, ,A Q r r# * C 4 t irs TO K ei dO &
i r s4 ,i S.4 to PwméîI4 itr V* 4o( rrwi 3i1îà- ço.iL i <, %v r

Ttii ovJiç FoCI >J Ir mIV r u..'i f *.. 1iNwt--rfTa
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SEPT. WED. 17

ADULT N.S.

à à- SEPT. THURS. 18
FR1. 19

SAT. 20
SUN. 21

NOTE:
COMPLETE SHOWS
6:00 - 9:30 p.m.

ADU LT: warning violence and coarse language

COMING SOON! The Conversation

Two shows nightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 - 9:00 pm
Gomplete showing 7-00- 9:30 Pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets availabte at the students' union box office HUB Malil

Students' Union Theatre
Presents

IN CONCERT-

ANNA
CHO RNODOLSKA
-soprano

performing with

Alexandra Munn pianist
program
Schubert, Poulenc, Schonberg.
Manuel de Falla.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2. 98:30 p.m.

WILLIAM TRUTT pianis
with specîal guest artists

The Unive rsity of Alberta String Quartet
programn
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Brahms, Bachi-Busoni,
Chopin or Prokofiv.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4

MALCOLM LOWE, violfinis:
THURSDAY, JANUAR'

SERIES TIC~KETS AVAILABLE,

INDIVIDUAL CONCERT TICKETS

AVAILABLE AT THE STUDENTS' UI
9008 HUB MALL, ALI BAY OUTLETS

Y 29.

Students $s
Non-Studer
Students $,;
Non-Studer

ý7.00
nits $ 10.00

,3.00
'ts $4.00

And again.'..
PART 1

En actment and Amendment of the Code
1. There is hereby esta bl ished in the following sections the Code of
Student Behaviour, hereinafter referred to as the "Code".
2. The General Faculties Council may, from time to time. amend the
Code.

(Note: Under s. 39 of the UniversitiesActthe General Faculties
Council is.empowered to exercise disciplinary jurisdliction over
students. Under the same section there is a right of appeai to the
Board of Governors.

Under s. 1 5 of the Universities Act the Board of Governors has
jurisdliction over parking and traffic.)
3. The Code shahl corne into force upon being published on at least
one occasion in the Gateway or other publication having wide
circulation on Campus.
4. The Secretary of the General Facuities Council shall maintaina
record of the Code and ail amendments thereto. Amendments te
the Code shall corne into force upon being pubiished on at least
one occasion in the Gateway or other publication having wide
circulation on Campus.

PART Il

Off ences
5. The following activities or conduct or attempts thereat o
participation therein are prohibied:

(1) Cheating, plagiarism. fraud, deceit.' or other forms o
academic dishonesty..

(2) lntentionally subjecting any person to physicai or menta
indignity, injury, or violence.

(3) Disturbing, disrupting, or otherwise interfering wit
studies, laboratories. lectures work. or other lawful activities o
fellow students or staff.

(4) lntent'ionally damaging,. destroying, or. moving withou
authority the property of the University, or of any student, or staf
member.
6. Ali interference on the part of any student with the persona
liberty of another or any conduct on the part of any studen
subjecting another studentto any indignity or personai violenceii
forbidden. No initiation ceremony_ involving physical violence
hazing. personal- indignity, interference with personal liberty o
destruction of property may be held within the buildings or on th
grounds of the University, such student activities being express!l
forbidden.
7. The raiding or uniawful entry of University residences i
prohibited.
8. Because the srnoke of cigarettes. cigars. and pipes is disturbin
and occasionally harmful to some persons, smoking durin
classes or instructional laboratories and examinations ii
prohibited.
9. lntentionally tampering with or misusing of fire or safet
equipment including signs and notices is prohibited.
10. As a safety measure. the roofs of Campus buildings are close
to unauthorized persons. Unauthorized or unjustified occupatia
s prohibited.

i11. Golf practice and similar potentally hazardous activities ar
prohibited on Campus except as part of the, regular sport
program.
1 2. The outdoor use of public address systems, loudspeakers, bu
horns, or sound trucks on the Campus of the University lis ne
permitted without the prior approval in writing of the Presidente
his designee. (City ordinances apply on the peripheral streets).
1 3. The use of the name of the University or the crest or coat o
arms of the University or of an University club or organization e
any publication without the approval of the President or hi
designee is prohibited.

1(Note: As a matter of policy the President wiil not grant suc
approval to anonymous publications.>
14. University clubs, organizations. or individuals wishing to invit
the general public to on-Campus events or to sponsor off-Campu
speakers are responsible for so informing the President or hi
designee, and for making related arrangements including spac
reservations. protection of persons and property. and payment
any related costs for damages. janitors, commissionaires. or oth
services. No such sponsoring club, organization or individu
shouid derîve financiai advantage from 'such activities. Failuret
so inform or to make the aforesaid arrangements is an offence.
1 5. The unauthorized use of, bringïng in, or possession of liqu
on University premises including residences is prohibite
Authorizatio for exceptions t'O this prohibition may be secured fr0
the President or his designee. and each case wili be treate
individuaily on its merits.

-(Note: For information about liquor regulations in t
residences. refer to the ýOff ice of the Dîrector of Housing and FoO
Services. For information about liquor regulations in HUB, apply
the Office of the HUB Manager.)

ae

ION BOX OFFICE
AND AT THE DOOR
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Student Behavior
16. All persons are obliged to obey the lawfù/ instructions of
University officials and employees acting in the performance of
their duties and are as well obliged to obey all published or posted
regulations relating to the use and entry of University building and
facilities.

PART i

Pehalties
17. (1) in the case of a breach of section 5(1), at the discretion of
the Discipline, Law and Order Hearirig any one of the followirg
sanctions may be imposed:

(a) Expulsion
(b) Suspension
(c) Reprimand

(2) In the case of a breach of sections 5(2), 5(3), 5(4), 6, 7, at
the discretion of the Discipline, Law and Order Hearing any one of
the following sanctions may be imposed:

(a) Expulsion
(b) Suspension
(c) Fine of not more than $200.00
(d) Reprimand

.(3) in the case of a breach of sections 9, 11, at the discretion of
the Discipline, Law and Order Hearing any one of the following
sanctions may be imposed:

(a) Fine of not more than $ 100.00
(b) Reprimand

(4) in the case of a breach of sections 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, at
the discretion of the Discipline, Law, and Order Hearing any one of
the following sanctions may be imposed:

(a) Fine of not more than $25.00
(b) Reprimand

PART IV

Administrative Requirements
18. Where in these regulations a discretion to approve or reject an
application is given to any person or body, such discretion shall
include a right of conditional approval or rejection.
19,. All applications for approvals and sanctions required bythese
regùlations, which are made. in writing, shall be approved or
rejected with reasons assigned therefor in writing.

(Note: Individuals wishing to have a decision of an ad-
ministrative official reviewed should bring their case to the
attention of the President.)

Administrative Information
1. University clubs, whilelegally independent form the University
in their financing and other arrangements, are nonetheless.
required to register with the University in order to ensure that the
club accepts is share of responsibility for protecting the property
and good name of th University. In return a University club receives
certain privileges, including the right to call itself a University of
Alberta club, to ask for a place in the year's schedule of events, tò
apply for rooms and other facilities on Campus, and to request that
its notices be published in the Gateway, and to be listed in the
Student Handbook.
2. In order to obtain an excused absence from classes,
examinations, tests and other academic requirements, off-Campus
trips by individuals, groups, and teams representing student
organizations must be approved by the Dean of Physical Education
or his designee in the case of athletic matters and by the Dean's
Council or its designee in all other cases.
3. Permission for theshowing of films on Campus, exceptforthose
used as part of academic or academic related programs, must be
obtained from the Vice-President (Finance and Administration)
who may make regulations from time to time for the aforemen-
'tioned purpose in conformitywith the Alberta Amusements Act and
other applicable provincial legislation.
4. (1) University individuals, groups and organizations may
advance a cause and distribute or sell related literature or other
similar material:

(a) in designated Activity Zones within University buildings,
provided the use of the Zones has been reserved in advance with
the Vice-President (Planning and Development) or his designee;

(b) in designated Activity Zones outside buildngs provided the
use of such Zone has been reserved in advance with the Vice-
President (Planning and Develópment) or his designee;

(c) in areas other than Activity Zones within a University
building with the prior approval of the Dean or other administrative
officer or committee in charge of the building. •

(2) University individuals, groups and organizations may
advance a cause and hand distribute related -literature free of
charge outside buildings on University property without the use of
any props such as chairs, tables, kiosks, signs, loudspeakers, etc.,
unless such use has been approved by the Vice-President
(Planning and Development) or his designee.

(3) An area or areas shall be established as a free forum area(s)
where any member of the. University community may speak to any
matter. The location of sitch area shall be designated by the
General Faculties Council in consultation with the Vice-President
of Planning and Development.
5. University, Clubs, organizations, or individuals sponsoring
functions on or off-campus are responsible for maintaining
discipline and enforcing liquor and other regulations on the
premises where the functions are being held.

(Note: For duties of the Campus Security Service, 'see the
Office of the Vice-President, Finance and Administration.>
6. Ail students living in or attending at a University residence are
subject to the rules and re;ulations of that residence which shall,
subject to the approval of the University, be enacted from time to
time by the residents of that residence. Rules and regulations in
force from time to time in are posted at the business office of the
residence, or in the areas affected e
7. Ail persons owning, operating or parking vehicles on University
property are subject to the current Traffic and Parking Regulations
of The University of Alberta. Information about Traffic and Parking
Regulations in force from time to time may be secured from the
Paring Supervisor's Office.
8. Canvassing and soliciting are forbidden on the Campus of the
University. Exceptions may be made only by the Office of the
President.

(Note: This derives from section 2.4 of the Manual of
Administrative Policy and Procedure of the Governors of The
University of Alberta).
9. Persons desiring to carry on commercial activity on property
under the government and control of the Students' Union should
obtain permission from the Students' Union.
10. The University of Alberta comes under the purview of the
Alberta Fire Prevention Act, R.S.A. 1970 c. 115 and the regulations
therein. The University of Alberta Board of Governors has approved
and adopted a University Fire and Safety Code that is applicable to
students, staff, and visitors.

11. The Universities Act prohibits the unauthorized use of the arms
or crest ofThe University of Alberta or of the word "University" as
set forth in The Universities Act. Requests for use may be made to
the President.

12. Members of the University community may put up posters and
notices on "open" notice boards as long as they do not create a
nuisance. Enquiries concerning other displays or signs on
University property should be directed to the Dean of Men. Notices
may not be affixed to trees or shrubs. The libraries, food service
areas, the Administration Building, and University Hall are to be
kept free of any but official notices. -

13. By agreement with the Edmonton Musicians Protective
Association, orchestras organized and playing on Campus need
not consist wholly of Association members, but ail members of
orchestras brought in to play for University functions must be
made up of Association members. For further information,
students should contact the Secretary of the Edmonton Musicians
Protective Assocation.

14. The Alberta Liquor Control Board regulations stipulate that
applications by student organizations for special permits for off-
campus functions must be checked and signed by the Dean of
Men. (Application forms and information about the conduct of
such events are available at his office).

15. University security and other personnel have power of arrest
under Part IV, ss. 437 and 438 of The Criminal Code of Canada
which read as follows:

427. Anyone who is
(a) the owner or person in lawful possession of property, or
(b) a person authorized by the owner or by a person in lawful
possession of property,
may arrest without warrant a person whom he finds committing a
chiminal offence on or in.relation to that property.

438. (1) Anyone who arrests a person without warrant shall
forthwith deliver that person to a peace officer, and the peace
officer may detain the person until he is dealt with in accordance
with this section.

16. The Campus Law Review Committee reviews the rules and
regulations of the, University relating to student disciplinary
matters on a continuing basis. Members of the University
community have the right to speak to and make representations
concerning the above at-any duly constituted C.L.R.C. meeting.

Professor R.S. Nozick, Chairman
Mr. David Allin
Professor G.F. Fearn
Mr. Barry D. Galbraith
Mrs. M.M. Midgley
Mr. M.G. Poole
Professor A.A. Ryan
Mr. D. Tomlinson

Code of
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THE NATIONAL
BALLET 0F CANADA

Jubilee Auditorium, Edmonton, Alberta.
October 6 and 7.

La Sylphide Erik Bruhn guest artist

Kettentanz October 6, 8:3Opm.

La Sylphide
Offenbach in the
Underworld October 7, 8:3Opm.
Tickets available au: The Bay Box Office, 10230 Jasper Avenue.
Telephone: 424-0121. Student and Senior Citizen discounts.
Use your Bay charge. Program subject to change.

Prices: $7.50 $600 $5.00 $3.50.
A presentation of the Touring Office of the Canada Council.
These performances have been made possible.
in part through a grant from IBM Canada Ltd.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

1. U ndergraduate Schola rship Com-
mittee

1 undergrad

2. Pollution Committee
3 students

3. NominatingCommittee
1 undergrad GFC represen-

tative

4. Council on Student Affairs
2 undergrads
1 graduate

Record Review

The Band overshadows Dylan's talent
Sometime in mid- 1967 an

underground legend was born -
Bob Dylan. Unfartunately
though. it is n early impossible
to live up to a Iegenid. The
Basement Tapes is unlïkely to
become a Dylan classic alang
the same lines as Highway 61
Revisited. Nor does it provide a
clear developrnent between the
seeming hours of metaphors
that prevaded Sad-Eyed Lady of
the Lowlands and the near-
traditional ballads of John
Wesley Harding. The album is.
in fact. an anomaly: its obvious-
ly Dylan but if's certainl'ça Dylan
1 neyer expected ta hear

The Basement Tapes was
constructed during an eighteen
month recording session in
The Bands- basement studio.

In the ensuing months, of
silence from Dylan these recar-
dings assumed a mysterious
statu-re: just what was the
cultural hero doing? To Dylans
many fans'these songse became
even more important when his
next -officiai- releases

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

re're Smal Enoughto RealIly CARE

Reasonable Rates.
Offering Compact

to Full Size

-Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary -ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
I3anff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver'- ph 687-7283

Most Major Ctedit Cards Accepted

appeared almost country, and
western>. (Fpr instance, can you
believe a duet with Johnny
Cash?)

To their minds. these recor-
dings seemed ta represent
some sort of transition period
leading ta an abrupt stylistic*
c *hange; a change both con-
fusing and distasteful ta his
more politically radical
listeners. Consequently, the
tapes were bootlegged and all
who wanted ta hear them did.

The 'reason for the change
in approach. 1 think, is due ta the
presence of "The Band". For the
only time in th'gir recorded
musical relationship "The
Band" séems to dominate
Dylan. Despite the fact that he
wrote or co-wrote two-thirds of
the album. the songs contain
heavy stylistic overtones of "The
Band". Most of the lyrics sound
as though they could have come
from the pen of Robbie Robert-
son - no mean compliment,
even for Dylan. This shows the
signal importance of "The
Band" in altering Dylans style.
which is surprmsing considering

SCHOLARSHIPS

Application forms for the $150 Province of
Aiberta Scholarship are now available
from the Student Awards Office. Room
219 Central Acadernic Building.

r 1\1URRAY 1\IcLAUCF.IAM I
1 lOi 0ncCO*O\tj

Lspecicil gust vDonii
A Students' Union Theatre Presentaiion

One Performance Only
October 14

- 9:00 PM

Tickets: Students $4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Available at
Student Union
9008 HUB

Box Office

and ai the door

For- Flegani Diiiing

fi(.,en.çetl tounge

)I)v Fr *til Mi fi Il ig Ill

FREE PARKING

rtgtrb3tiotlO-.469-7149

ýPo11nip Mooli êbûppl til t.rr

5. Housing & Food Services
1 graduate

6. Library Committee
1 graduate

7. Parking Appeals
1 graduate

8.. Academic Pevelopment-Com-
mittee

1 graduate
9. Ad'Hoc Committee to Examine
Writing SkilIs of Undergraduate
Students

2 students -

,.'Course Guide Editor
FUNCTIONS - Work with, Faculties, Student Faculty
Associations and Student 'Council's Academic Affairs
Board to develop questions suitable for use in a course
guide questionnaire.

-Work out administrative procedures for gather-
ing and processing data.

FURTHER INFORMATION - Gene Borys (Vice-
President, Finance and'Administration) - 432-4236.

GFC Committees-
General Faculties Council has openings for students interested in its
following boards:

that it was Dylan who seemed ta
lead most musical changes in'
rock in the W6's.

The sound quality is ex-
cellent. far better than the
bootleg versions that 1 have
heard. As for the music, even
those misguîded souls who
ignore the talent of "The Band"
might find their earlier
judgments a trîfle hasty. The
album' may not contain Dylan
masterpieces (if your apprecia-
tion, stops at "Like a Rolling
Stone" and -Absolutely 4th
Street") but it does contain
classics (again. more a long the
line of "The Band" classics with
Dylan provîdîing touching
vocals). AIll n aIl. t does contain
an excellent ove raîl treatment of
the sangs.

Finally. for those whose
initial reactian might be 'Yeah.
its Dylan. good Dylan, but is t
great Dylan?"; the'albumn does
grow on you. Given another
month of listening. I might just
answer "vyes" ta that question.

John Owen Robert Ferris
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Th.emthat has...

Make no mîstake about it -

the Bee Gees early show last
Thursday was a fine concert. In
a very professional and refîned
musical style. the three Gibb
brothers pravîded nînety
minutes of top-class entertaîn-
ment. And yet. Thursday's con-
cert at the Jubilee Auditorium
dîd not quite live up to last
year's performance.

Simîlar to lastyear. the Gibb
Brothers pleased their fans by
performîng mast of their big
hts. from "New York Mîning
Disaster 1941 " to JiveTaîkin"'.
Three-quarters of the way
through the show they com-
bîned several of their hits into a
medley. a policy whîch,.in my
opinion, detracted trom their
musical value. Many Bee Gees
ballads are made by their
musical buîld-up climaxîng in
the last c horus. somethîng
which can not be as well achîev-
ed in medley f orm.1 would have
preferred to miss a couple of the
oldes if 1 could have enjoyed
the full treatment et some
others.

Especîally obvious durîng
the oldies was the absence of
the string section of the Edmon-
ton symphony. Although the
synthesîzed strings of the Bee
Gees' band fulfîlled the pur-
pose. it just wasn't the real
thîng. The Manhatten Horns
added to the music on a tew
occasions (as in "Lonely Days")
but Id rather have seen the
rfonèyo- spent on somesymphony musîcian.

Untortunately Robin Gibb's
voîce was frequently drowned
out. A propos Robinl
Throughout the concert he tried
to loCk so cool on stage that it
was diffîcult ta decîde whether
he wanted to look cool or
whether he was just terrîbly
bored. Barry and Maurice, on
the other hand. pertormed ex-
tremelywell as dîdthe BeeGees'
back-up band încîuding ex-
Strawb Blue Weaver.

n between their oldies. the
Bee Gees presented material
(rom their new album, "Main
Course". most of which is
musiG;ally excellent and en-
joyable. But since most of these
numbers were slightly up-
tempo. the group neyer manag-
ed to create the beautiful.

I ~ )
_ bà ,ý r

The Bee Gées: top-class entertajoment but not Up to previoUS
standards.

almost -cosy- atmosphere that
made last year's. concert so
special. Sure. there was more
varîety and funkier music in
between those heartbreakers
like "-Words". or "To Love
Somebody", but somehow the
a'tmosphere of the concert suf-
fered.

Last year they had been
wîse in getting the up-tempo
numbers out of the way and
then proceeding at a slower
pace. Maybe this year. they
should have started slow and
then moved to the funkier
music, climaxing with "Jîve
Talin"'.

The material from "Main
Course". which is definitely,
moving away from traditional
Bee Gees territory. raises one
question concerning the
current musical policy of the
band. While 1 think that it îs
great that "Jive 'Talkin'- brought
the Bee Gees back to the top of
the charts. 1 stili can't under -
stand why they have to imitate
Stevie Wonder. The group has

a lways been bestatwrîtîng theîir
own brand of ballads -
"lschmaltzy". but someti mes
great.

'On some of their -early
albums ("Bee Gees 1 st".
"Horizontal"). the Bee-Gees tried
to imitate the Beatles, It is
sîgnifîcant that 'of the" eariy
material only the bal lads Ilîke "To
Love Somebody". "Holiday" or
"Massachusetts" stîll stand out.
Thus if the Beatles' imitations
did not succeed. why should the
"Bee Gees - play - Wonder"
version (are better? 0

1I don't object to versatility
but there are many groups wno
can come up with asong lîke
"Jive Taîkîn"' and very few.who
can write ballads like "Holiday".

Summing up. 'd like ta
emphasîze once more that.
despîte its flaws. Thursday's
show was one of the best ta hît
Edmonton thîs year. It could
have been better still. but
perhaps 1 had expected too
much. or I*am just f00 old-
fashioned. H. Kuckertz'

Bee Gees don't iîve -up

What sets Canada's rîch
apart from others?,,

lt's the clubs they belong f0.
The food isn't the greatest. the
service tends to be slow. the
atmosphere can be chilly and
torbîdding, and the surroun-
dm-gs are usually sombre and
quite unînspii'ifg.

Yet- despitle these short-
compings the clubs play a vital
role in the Canadian Establish-
ment mainly due to the peculiar-
ýy hushed quality they possess -
the'hushed qualîty of pr ivilege-
that laelongs Io the men who
are. înstead of the men who
merely do.

The strange phenomenon
_of Canadian club life and
clubmen - its mores'. taboos.
blackballing techniques- - -is,
discussed by Peter C. Newman
in his forthcoming book, The
Canadien Establishment.

"What 1 lîke about these
places." a club regular confided
to Peter Newman. "15 their
essentially egalitarian spirit.
Theres no distinction whatever
made between a man wîth haîf a
million dollars and another wîth
$50 million."

Probably the most peculiar
aspect of club lite is that
belongîng is as important as
,attendîng any club functions.
The point of joîning a club s not
s0 mucçh to get in as to see,
whether you can 'get in.
Membershîp is seldomn
restrîcted by wrîtten rules. but
each institutions admission
.committee acts as a finé-mesh
screen against those who aren'i

The clubsthat really count.
.are the York (Toronto) and lthe
National (Toronto), the Mount
Royal and the St. James (Mon-
treal). the Rideau (Ottawa), and
the Vancouver Club. In Edmon-

RIural art
reveaied

The Edmonton Art Gallery
has organîzed an exhibition of
works by Calgary artîst. J.
Turner. ta coîncîde wîth the
"Canadian Painting in the Thir-
ties'., because of Mr. Turner's
strong association wîth artists
ot that perîod. He was a close
friend and painting companion
ot members of the Group of
Seven. and also a founding
member of the Edmonton Art
Club and the Alberta Society of
Artîsts. The exhibition. showing
until September 26. wîll feature
the artist's recent oil paîntings
and watercolor sketches of rural
Alberta subjects.

The Jazz Concert of the -year? Perhaps.
The U of A Students' Union

Special Presentatians offered a
far-sized audience a special
presentatian indeed at, the
Jublee Auditorium Saturday.

The Bill Evans Tria and the
Jack DeJohnette quartet
appeared in what as billed as
".the jazz concert of the year.'*
Unfortunately. a poor sound
system and an unusual environ-
ment for jazz detracted from the
concerts patential.1

Evans' tria. cansisting- of
Eddie Gomez on bass and Elliat'
Zîgmund on drums, tought a
lasing baffle with the sound
System and a seemîngly
alîenated crowd. Evans' piano
was distorted badly for the f irst.
haîf of the set.

But despite the a dversity.
his mastery of the piano shone
through. One knew a genius
was playing. even though the
acoustics- were bad. Evans
glided through, pieces- of
brilliant piano work, teFmbling,

th rough complexchord cl usters
with deceptive ease. His work'
was sympathetically colored
and shaded by Gomez and
Zigmund. Gomez too. di6played
much technical skill and
elegance in his playing. taking
many an impressive solo.

The Evans' Trio was well
received. However. De-
Johnette's Quartet evoked a
more genuine response tram
the audience. Byvirtue of better
sound. more powerful music,
and an onstage presence that
involved more showmanship
and inegration with the crowd.
DeJohnette was better able ta
break down the atmospheric-
barriers of the spacn in which
his band was playing.

His band was composed of
Alex Foster (familiar ta those
who attended the last Edmon-
ton DeJohnette appea'rance> on
tenor and alto saxophones.
.John. Abercrombie .,on guitar

and Mike Richmond on bass.
This group was- able ta

affect a great change in the tane
of the concert. Some fine. easy-
to-hear playîng followeoi.

.Opening with John-Aber-
crombie's melodic and spacey
"Timeless" the band exploded in
the next number. DeJohnette's
"Cosmic Chicken". The group-
dis'played great f lexibility and
innovation in their treatment of
Steve Swallow's, "Eiderdown."
with DeJohnette' approaching
the theme on piano. He later
moved to the drums wîth fine
solo work by aIl of the band
members as 'they .worked
together through patterns of
varying time signatures and
dynamics. In the Quartet's clos-
ing number. a McÇOo$ Tyner
composition called "Four by.
Five". Alex Foster was ta con-
tribute. some excellent solo-
work.

Alt this point Elliot - and,

-Eddie Joined the DeJohnette
band for a ja m that proved ta be
Mast ineresting. The twa
bassists were a major point of
interest. playing off against one
another. alternately bowing and
plucking the strings.

The jazz concert of the year?
Perhaps. but Edmonton -jazz
aficionados cao' still look
forward ta Woody Herman.
Horace Silver. and Anthony
Braxton in the coming months.

Keith Layton

Bill Evans. tort oiano) w*t di.Gi. o nm

ton if's the Edmonton Club.
The clublife of Canada%

rich and influential is one of the
many fascinating chapters in
Peter C. Newman's forthcoming
book. The Canadien Estabhsh-
ment. Volujme 1 . Until now. little
has been heard or known about
this country's most powerful
men, but Peter Newman reveals
in his new book the per-
sonalities and their lifestyles.
and h'ow they rose Io their
privileged positions in the worid

-of business..

Art revival
The 1 960's witnessed the

reviva t interest in -a style of
decoration whîch, flourished
first trom about 1885-1915.
The origînators of the style.
whose aîm was t0 create
decoratîve and functional ob-
jects which owed nothîng to the
h is to rîical1 p ast except
craftsmanship. would have
been amused to see art nouveau
seîzed upon by the rebellious
young in the 60's and called
"psychedelic." Art nouveau. the
new art". in its daýy. had also

been known as jugendstil. the
"youth style."

'What is Art Nouveau?",
organîzed by the Edmonton Art
Gallery begîns September 1 8. 1t
is drawn from collections in
Edmonton and Calgary, and
examines characterîstîc art
nouveau motifs: stylîzed vegeta-
tion. rhythmîc "whip lash"
curves. languîd maidens and
irrîdescent glass.

As art nouveau was chiefly
a mavement of decorative arts,
wîth only tenuous connections
wvith painting and sculpture. the
exhibition wîll concentraté or.
turn-of-the-century domestic
items such as lampshades.
vas'es. and paper knives.

It's child's play
Modern 'art seems to

provoke tierce loyatty or equally
tierce hostîlity. On a less violent
note. it can inspire humor.

"'A Chîld of Six Could Do It"
is a collection of cartoons about
modemn art - from the, îm-
pressionists to the present.
Organizèd by the Tate Gallery in
London. the cartoons are drawn
tram publications such as
Charivari. The Masses. Punch
and TheN'fewYorker. The collec-
tion will appear at The Edmon-
ton Art Gallery September 'i15
and will run for a month.

m
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Chornodolska to, open SU Theatre, concert season
This faîl and winter the

Students' Union Theatre Con-
cerf Series presents soprano
Anna Chornadolska (Oct. 2).
pianisf William Tritt (Dec. 4).
and sala valïnist Malcolm

Lowe, (Jan. 29).
Coming ta Edmonton for

t he first, time Miss
Chornodolska has delighted
audiences everywhere and has
receîved many glowing revîews.

the speciat guest artists Univer-
sity of Aberta String Quartet.

His professional debut
came in 19 71 with the Montreal
Symphony and 1972 brought
his debut in Carnegie Hall.

Solo Violinist. Malcolm
Lowe. highlights the third con-
cert in the Students' Union
Theatre Concert Series.

Performances with
orchestras under the baton of
Ormandy, Rudalph. Mehta and
Guilîni. have gîven Malcolm
Lowe great critical praîse for hîs
secure rhythmic sense and in-

tonation.
Today he is one of Canada',

Most talented violinists. anc
one wîth a consîderable reputa.
tion.

Tickets for the Concer
Series are on sale at thf
Students' Union Box OfficE
<90O08 HUB Mail), aIl Bay outietc
and at the door at the followînc
prices: Series ticket for ail threE
concerts - Students - $7.0C
non-students - $1i0.700 Ir-
dîvidual concert tickets
Students - $3.00; non-student<
- $4,00.

such as thîs one tram the New
York Times fallowing her debut
in that city -... the recitalist
entered ia each song deeply
and fully, dramatizirig its uni-
queness with great tempera-
ment, faste and intelligence.
Excellent intonation, fine
rhythmic sense ... . uncommoniy
keen art and musical in-
telligericè. One would lîke ta
hear more of her."

Born in Austria and raised
n Montreal. Anna Chor-

noldolska has perfarmed in
France. the United States and
across Canada.

William Tritt is a yaung,
pianist whose precocîty and
talent constantly amazes and
delights every audience. In
concert with pianîst Tritt will be

AAID,
Driving SChool

Mt.
10436.-81 Ave.

Driving Lessons Full
Course or Brush Up

Lessons
Approved Government
Driver Training Course

WiII Qualify for 40%
Discount on your In-

surance

For Further Info
Cail 433-8070

A $1500 grand prize will
be awarded in the current
Poetry Competîtion sponsored
by the World of Poetry, a month-
y newsletter for poets.

Poems of aIl styles and on
any subject are eligîble ta
campete for the grand prîze or
for 49 other cash or merchan-
dise awards. Second place is
$500.

Accord îng ta contest dîrec-

tor, Joseph Melion. "*We ar(
encauragîng paetîc talento
every kînd, and expect ou
contest ta produce excitrng dis
coveries.-

Ruies and officiai entri
farms are availabie by wrîtînc
ta: Warld of Poetry, 801 PortaiE
Dr., Dept. 211. San Franciscc
CA 941 27,

Contest closes Novembei
30, 1975.

8619 - lO9th Street (NOW Parker & Garneau)

GARNEAU STUDIO

Garneau Studio
8619 - lO9th Street
Edmonton, Alberta.

Watch for our card in your Students Telephone Directory. 439-7284'

433-3967

10

L phone D433-2444

We suggest that for Christmas you
contact us« now for space as it is
becoming very difficuit to obtain, cali
today for Spain, Mexico, California,
Arizona.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

*Dinwoodie Social
Supervisors Needed

Saturday nights
$25

Gene Borys 432-4241

Our 4th Annual
Graduation Special
January 2nd to April
l5th, 1976. Our
regular Portrait'quali-
ty at reduced prices.
lWatch for it!

Class and Faculty
Layouts prepared at
Special rates. Phone for
deta ils.

Our "Unconditional
Guarantee" - Retake
or Refund if your are
flot satisfied with your
sitt.ing. Ail your
proofs are returned to
YOD with your tinished
order. Can YOD match
that at any other
Studio?

Garneau Studio only
three blocks away; 86th
avenue and IO9th Street.
Spacious waiting room -3
dressing roomns, modern
cmera area, 3 courteous

receptionists. All sittings'
by appointment, no
waiting or lineups, and
best of ail at about ½
regular price with no
decrease in quality. 1

One location only. lO9th
Street and 86th Avenue.
We DO NOT have a
Studio on campus. Accept
no substitute.

Poetic license endorsed
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Buddy luils 'em to sleep

cole's notes

J.D. plays musical kickers
Despite Bears' narrow win over Manitoba Satur-

day. Jim Donlevy has ta be concerned about at least
one aspect of his team's play which doesn't seem ta be
improvlng.

Place-kîcking. which could have won themn their
first game and made their second one a lot less tense
was. if anything. worse this Urne than last. Against
Saskatchewan last week. Pat Barry was )ust 50%,
making one of two convert attempts and two of four
field goal tr ies.

Saturday in Winnipeg, Barry tried two. from 38
and 21 yards and missed bath, although the second
went for a single. h the third quarter. Danlevy gave Joe
Poplawski a crack at it tram 25 yards out - that, too
netted only a single.

Bears have a field goal speqialist at hand. a former
Edmonton Huskies kicker narned Date Cocks, but
apparently the coaches don't feel it's wise tatake along
a specialist when their road-game roster is limited ta
28 players.

Donlevy insists Barry -has the leg", but he hasn't
shown tl n two games ta date, and if's only a matter of
time before Bears (ose a tight game by just the margîn
of a rnîsséd field goal in a clutch situation.

Totbe fair ta bath Barry and Poplawski. they play
other positions (Barry is starting wingback and
Poplawski a split end), and don't have the time ta
devote ta p(ace-kicking in practice that a specialist
wo u d.

Sa along cornes the proverbial gift horse in the
form of an absolutely RELIABLE hoofer and Beaes are
not only looki1ng him in the mouth, but are posîtively
gapîng at hîs tonsîls.

They mîght have seen the writing on the wall after
the Saskatchewan garne and, intfact, Cocks has been at
practîce sînce last Tuesday, but in four days of practîce
hes an(y kicked the bail around a dozen times. which
about matches the number of kicks Barry and
Poplawski have trîed. Cocks ought ta be discouraged.
if he's not.

WQrd has it that Poplawskî wil( get the caîl in
Calgary thîs Friday. He does get the baIl upoverthe.lîne
of scrimmage. anyway. and if he gets a chance ta work
aIt in practice. wha knows?

by Cam Cote
Buddy L'Hirondelle was

obvîously the hero- of the
Golden Bears' 11 -10 vîctory in
Winnipeg on Saturday.

You say the name rings a
bell. but you cant quite place
hîm? Well. not 10 worry - it's an
honest mîstake. The Bears
veteran was gettîng hîs fîrst shot
at runnîng back. and for thefirst
thiree quarters even the Alberta
coaching staff might have
forgotten who was sharing the
backfield with Dalton Smarsh.

For forty-fîve minutes,
L'Hirondelle's total offence con-
sîsted of an incomplete screen
pass and a two-yard sweep
around rîght end. Bears' offen-
sive (in more ways than one)
total 10 thal point was not much
better. Then rookie Brian
Larsen, who replaced Ron
Bryant at quarterback in the
second haîf, hît Brian Fryer wîth
a 44-yard pass at the Manitoba
29, and two plays later
L'Hirondelle scored on a 7-yard
run up the middle,

While the Manitoba
coaches were stîll shouting
-Where'd he come from?',
LHirondelle made a superb
catch in the end-zone on the
two-point conversion altempt,
and the game was lied 10- 10.
That done. LHirondelle spent
the remaînder of the game on
the bench with a possible
shoulder separation.

Smarsh's game was nearly
as strange. He carried six limes
n the first haîf for a total of 1 6

yards. then cul loose for better
than a hundred in the second
half.

Manitoba OB Rîck Koswin
was the leading rusher in the
first hall, carryîng7 limes for 71
yards. and was primarily
responsîble for Bisons' 9-1
haîflîme lead, Neither teams
passîng sparkled - Koswin
threw (and completed) only one
pass in the fîrst hall, and Bryant

Redmond making selections
More than 40 students

Played in the fîrst tryout match
for Golden Bear soccer
aspirants on Saturday, and
Coaches Gerry Redmond and
Geoff Salmon will have their
hands full trying 10 reduce the
squad 10 I16 players for inter-
collegiate games. and the
CWUA.A Tournament 10 be held
here October 31 -November 1,

Redmond will have 10
replace thelikes of long-lime
veterans John Devlin and Terry
Whitney, who are no longer
elgible. ýDave, Cleyton, and
goatender John Baretta, who
has gone south on a
scholarship.

10 players return t rom last
Year's lineup. încluding Geoff
Bird. Gen Murphy, Bob Hrsak.
Ed Staszuk. Tom Schmidt, Frank
Tassone, Rîck Korol. George
LovelI, Matteo Pîscopo. and
Terry Kîndrat.

Eîght of these played on the
team that gave UBC their only
defeat (2-1) in ast year's
CWUAA Tournament at Van-
couver, and the Thunderbîrds
Went on to win the national
Soccer tille.

James Fiorello and Doug
Pîîuk, both stars with the Itdl-
Canadians of the Alberta Major
Soccer League last year. have
been impressîve thîs past week,

as has Ian Franks, an experîenc-
ed player from England. Trying
hard for midfîeld sports are
Malcolm Allen from Ontario.
Peter Owen of Victoria, and
local players Barry Joînes and
Rob Macaulay.

The most impressive f ind so
far has been Peter Dickîe f rom
Ontario, a goalkeeper whos
attractîng a lot of attention f rom
local soccer clubs. and who
May cause mfany people 10
forget John Baretta.

Bill McConkey from
Calgary may be the answer 10
Bea&s' lack of punch and sîze in
the torward lîne.

Redmond expects tough

competîtion from both UBC and
Victoria. especîally sînce UBC is
playing a six-match tou'r against
the top two NCAA soccer teams
in the USA. St. Louis U and
Rockhurst College.

Bears have to win a play -
off game in Saskatoon against
the Huskies. and that. warns the
coach. -wonti be easy.' They gel
a chance to evaluate the teams
menit in exhibition matches at
Calgary. Vancouver, Victoria.
and agaînst the Edmonton Ail-
Stars.

Both coaches indîcate that
the leam looks promîsing at thîs
point, but that a lot of hard work
s still ahead of them.

NOW LOCATED'UN 9012 HUB
li clIt>111 ) Ii)a p f me lIf('lI,\?1"

PH-ONE 433-8244

was 4 for 10 when he was
relieved by Larsen.

Fryer was the leading
receiver at the haif with 2
catches for 57 yards. despite
having a 55-yard reception and
a 22-yard touchdown catch
called back. both limes for
holding penalties. He caught
two more for 49 yards in the
second hait.

Manitoba opened scoring
early in the fîrst quarter with a
single on- a 65-yard punt by
Bisons' Dave Pearson. which
was mîsjudged by Gary
Wîdynowskî in the endzone.

A three-yard plunge by
Bisons'Wayne Wagner, and the
convert by Pearson made if 8-0
for Manitoba a few seconds ini

the second quarter.
The teams exchanged miss-

ed field goals before the haf
ended. with Bisons ahead 9-1.

Two more unsuccessful fiîeld
goal tries w*ent ior singles in the
thîrd quarter, and the only
scoring f oý; . wng L'Hirondelle*s
touchdowi, and Iwo-point con-
version wàý the game-wînning
single of-. 41 -yard punt by
Fryer midv. .,- through the final
period.

The Bison runnîng game.
whïch had been so successful in
the opening thirty minutes. was
effectively contained by the
Alberta detencet in the second
haîf, whîle Beprs' offence. wîîh
Larsen at the i1elm. dîd a good
job of moving the baIl when the
pressure was on late in the
game.

The win. unîmpressîve
though it was. was a big one for
the Bears, as il gîves them a
share of fîrst place. Calgary
Dînosaurs dîd their bit lovvards
creaîîng a four-way tie for top
spot by handîng the
Saskatchewan Huskies a sur-
prîsing 21 -1I7 defeat. rîghl in
Saskatoon. Manitoba remaîns
the only winless îeam. Calgary
and UBC have 1 -0 records.
whîle Alberta and
Saskatchewan each have a wîn
and a loss.

f rom the Colony of course! Shaped and
surpressed ai the waist with the f It where
it counts. Three plece vested suits f rom
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fool'noles
September 16

Univeruity Parish Tuesday
Lunch - 50 cents. make your own
sandwich; discussion, communion,
fellowship.

U of A Rodeo Club meeting Tues.
800 p.m. Rm. 104 StJB.

Anyone'interested in refereeing
mens inramuraillag football please
contact intramurat office rm 2-4
Phys. Ed. Bldg or phone 432-3614.
Pay is $300 per 40 min. game. Any
help will greatly be appreciated.

Campus Crusade for Christ.
Prayer Parn Il. A practical workshol,
on how to pray. 11815 -. 73 Ave.
(Take S1 to Belgravia> 7:30 p.m.

Student Help volunteers: Impor-
tant training session rm. 250 SUB
7:00 p.m.

Septem ber 17
Student Christian Movement.

Wednesday Lunch and Discussion
"The Vision of Community". Con-
tînuous from 12-2. Everyone
welcome to drop in. Meditation
Room SUB (by the elevators).

Education Students Association
general meeting of the council Arn.
1 -10 1 N. Ed. at 12:00 noon.

Campus NDP. Forum -The
Housing Crisis-' speakers: Alderman
David Leadbeater; Gordon Wright,
national vp of the NDP; a Students'
Union rep. SUB Theatre noon.

U of A Fencing Club registration
of new members. 7-9 p.m. in Fen-
cing Room (011) West Wing of Phys.
Ed. building. Everyone welcome.

Septemnber 18
U of A Skydivers wiIl be holding

a general meeting at 8:00 p.m. in
room 104 SUB. Anyone interested in
first jump training please attend.

Miniature War Games society
organisational meeting wilI be held
at 7 p.m. on Thurs in Rm. 280 SUB.
For information pho e Don at 433-
2173 afte. 5 p.m.).

U of AStudent Liberals 1975-76
.organizational meeting. New
members encouraged. Representa-
tion to national convention 10 be
discuss-d. Rm. 270 SUB 3:30 -4:30
p.m. if unable to attend contact Jan
at 432-3223.

Student Christian Movement
organizational meeting for discus-
sion celI '"Strategies for Change at
the U of A." 12:30 - 2 p.rn. Medita-
tion Rmo SUB (bs, the elevators).

Septem ber 19
Edmonton Chinese Christian

Fellowvship. A dramatic color motion
picture about the story of Voneko (a
Japanese girl). Show at 7:30 p.m. in
the Ed. Bldg. N2-1 15 (multi-media
show theatre.> Everyone welcome.

September 20
Newman Community invites the

university 10 participate in a one day
retreat commencing 9 a.m. tilt 7:30
p.m.. at Newman Centre. The theme
will be reconcilation.

General
U of A Flying Club past and

prospective members are asked to
contact Don Wright <488-6761>
between 17:00-19:00 hrs. Note; we
are a social club and as such do not
offer flying lessons. Members need
not be pilots. Flying members
receive discounts on plane rentais at
local agencies.

V.C.F. Book Exchange. Selling là
Buying Used Books until Sept. 1 3th,
from 9-5 p.m. Sept. 13 from 10 a.m.
to02 p.m. Vour usedbooks and money
returned Sept. 18 thru 20 and 22nd
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Lost: Blue purse near the vicini-
ty of the highlevel bridge and HUB.
Please return as ID is required. If
found please phone 482-51.37.

Lutheran Student Movement.
Informai vespers at Lutheran Stu-
dent Centre. 11122-86 Ave.
Tuesdays, 9:30 p.m.; Thursdays
(Communion) 9:30 p.m. Phone 439-
5787, 432-4513 for more info.

Lost: One brown man's wallet
with ID. Reward for 'return. No
questions. cali 434-5246.

Lost: Key case, brown leather
Saskatchewan Dr. Please cati 433-
2766.

The U of A Porkers proudly
announce we are back for one more
seasonl This ia our Iast chance ment

U of A Baha'i Club'members.
There«Il be a prayer session èverY
morning f rom 7:30 a.m. to 8 a.m. at
Henning Jensen's.. 1207-Campus
Towers. Please come.

cIossi f'10ed
Bob Layton School of Broad-

casting, 9325 -158 Street. Phone for
appointment 484-1231 (24 hrs.)
Train on the actual studio equip-
ment; Personalized instruction from
announcers like Len Thuesen,
Wayne Bryant, C.R. Nichols, and Bob
Layton; Job Placement assistance;
Government approved courses,
Bonded.

Part-time help wanted in con-
cession at Granite Curling Club. For
more info. contact Marie at 433-
2329.

SELF-HYPNOSIS SEMINAR.
SUB Oct. 4/5 & il -15 hrs total. Fee
$75 -Students $50. Edward Baas -
488-8728.

Alberta Ballet requires part-
lime pianists. Some daytime work
available. alsoevenings. Phone424-
5084.
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Ideas: The spark we ru
Hoechst develops a constant
stream of new ideas to keep its
research pointed in the right
directions. Ideas about what is
needed, ideas about what is
wanted. ldeas about what is pos-
sible, ideas about what is proba-
ble in the light of a constantly
changing. ever-increasing body
of basic knowledge.

un on
Imagination steers the
ship

Imagination is a prime source
of the new ideas Hoechst uses
constantty in order to keep
developing better products -
more effective medîcines, better
chemnical and industriat materi-
ais. Imagination is only half the
battle. but when good ideas are
property teamed with the dis-
cipline of applied research, they
constitute a formidable-force in
the s 'earch for'improved prod-
ucts in every area of modern life.

Helping Build Canada

Products and ideas from
Hoechst have touched and
improved the quality of peoples
lives in every area around the
world. in a hundred countries
on six continents. As an affiliate
of the worldwide Hoechst orga-
nizations Canadian Hoechst

imited has a full century of
research and achievement to
draw upon. In Canada, Hoechst
is an autonomous company
employing Canadians to serve
Canadian needs.
Hoechst in Canada concerns
itself with supplying both the
present and future needs of
Canadians. The range of prod-
ucts and services covers the
spectrum through industrial
chemicals. dyestuffs, plastics.
prînting plates, human and vet-
erinary medicines, pharmaceu-
ticals, and textile fibres. Hoechst
products and services, Hoechst
techniques and know-how in
these fields, combined with a
large international fund of expe-
rience, have given the company
a reputation for expertise which
takes constant strivjing Io lîve up
to. Hoechst thinks ahead.

REG T M HOCCHST

HOECHSTý
Canadian Hoechst Limited
4045 Côte Vertu
Montreal 333. Quebec

40 Lesmill Road
Don Mifls, Ontario

Boston Pizza and Spaghetti
House has opened a new location at
5320OCalgaryTrail. We are accepting
applications for part timfe
waters/waltresses. cooks and
cashiers. 434-9437.

Typing Services Available. Of-
fice 256 SUB 500 per page. Excellent
Xeroxing Facilities.

Have any spare timeT You cen
earn extra money on a temporary job
with Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Calil Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters. reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

74 Renault 12L, 28,000 miles,
good condition. Phone 963-3374
suppertime.

Get into a littie money on the
side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'il give you al
the help you need.

Address envelopes at home.
$800 per month. possible. Offer-
details, send 50C~ (refundable) 10:
Triple "S". 699 P26 Highway 138,
Pinion Huis, CA 92372.

Low priced water beds - sturdy,
economical, comfortable. frame.
mattress, liner, foam, etc. Salé
priced from $7900 complete with 5
year warranty. South Pacific In-
teriors. 10726 -1 24 Street.

Experienced Men's Hairstylist
wanted for part time work. Apply
Yellow Brick Road. 8617- 109 St.
Ph. 432-0055.

AKAI 4000DB Open Reel Tape
Deck, three heads, three motors,
Dolby circuit plus extras. 5 weeks
old. Offers? 432-4919 days; 474-
1263 evenings.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458
evenings.

Female boarder wanted. Mature
and reliable girl wanted to live in
quiet N.E. Edmonton home. Optionai
transportation may be provided.
Phone 476-7258 after 4 p.m.
weekdays. $100/mo.

Earn extra money on a very
popular hobby today. Have for sale
individual Canadian silver dolaîrs
and halves (including many key
dated coins.) Cal evenings. Ph, 479-
0972.

Typing. Theses. term papers.
600 per page. Cal Mrs. T. Êiduch,
432-5747 days. 477-7453.

Garage sale Garneau United
Church Hall 11140-84 Ave. Sat.
Sept. 20 12 noon - 5 p.m.

', Bok Record Sale from
Professor's library, humanities,
social sciences. etc. HC3-71. 9-4
Sept. 19 & 22. Paperback. hardback,
100 and up.

Male investor required for
worthy cause. Pay negotiable. Phone
432-0486.

Important? Lost one black purse
in Windosr Parkade Friday Sept. 12.
Please contact Lynne 467-4521.

D ifferent
strokes
for different
Volks

Oxford <ENS-CUP) - Ail
molorists occasionally get in-
furiated by other drivers who
refuse la dim Iheir bright
headlights when approaching
another car. But a man behind
the wheel of a VW on a Ionely
dark road near Oxfo[d. Ohio,
this week îook some direct ac-
tion.

1When an approaching Pon-
tiac refused 10 dim ils lîghts
afler the VW repeatedly blinked
hîs, the VW driver swunig offIhe
road, lurned around and gave
chase. Within a mile he caught
the big Pontiac, forced ît off the
road, and screamed a string o)
obscenitîes at the bewildered
driver. He then backed up ten
feet and charged int the rear-
end of the big car. backed-up
again and charged from
another angle, and repeated the
aîtack a Ihird lime before


